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(Obituary Xotircs.
Died, at Try on, the !7ih nit, after a few days’ 

sickness, Mr. Jobs Wright,aged about 33 yean. 
Mr. Wright was a hard-working, sober, honest 
and peaceful member of civil society—much 
lamented by bis family, and respected by all that 
knew him.

Some few years ago, our departed Brother 
embraced religion, and for some time held on 
bis way rejoicing in the God ot his salvation.— 
But at length, like too many others, through un
watchfulness and inattention to the means of 
grace, he allowed the holy fire to go out, and bis 
lamp to burn down. Hence, when sickness and 
death approached, be found himself in a fearful 
state. His sins and guilt then pressed heavily 
upon him ; and as eternity unveiled her solemn 
realities to his astonished view, he trembled, and 
prayed earnestly to God for mercy, and sent for 
the people of God to come and pray with him. 
The last night that be spent on earth was awful
ly solemn. Death was rapidly approaching, and 
he bad not yet obtained a sense of bis sins for
given. Though so sick, be lost all thought ot 
bis body in deep concern for bis never dying 
soul. Two of our pious brethren spent the 
night with him in prayer ; and so anxious was 
the dying man, that be would not let them cease 
praying until he knew that God had, for Christ 
sake, pardoned all his sins, and made him happy 
in bis sweet forgiving love. At length deliver
ance came, the Saviour appeared about the 4tb 
watch of the night—the winds were hushed— 
the sea grew calm—he spake words of peace to 
the dying man. About twelve hours after this 
blessed event our brother died, blessing and 
praising God. -

On the same day, at Searletown, hlr. James 
Burma died happy in the Lord, aged about SO 
years. Brother Burns bad been sick for some 
weeks, but no danger was apprehended until a 
few days before he died. Y\ hen be became sen
sible that death was near at hand, and yet he 
was without God and without hope in the future, 
be began earnestly to seek the Lord, and sent 
lor ihe “ Elders of the Church ” to pray with 
him ; and while in prayur with him on Friday 
the 20tb, the Lord more fully opened bis eyes 
and he cried aloud for mercy ; and on Sunday 
night, while our Iriends were praying with him, 
God honoured the faith and piety ot his servants, 
and for the sake of bis beloved Son Jesus Christ 
he, by thu Holy Spirit, lifted the abject sinner 
up, and sut him among the princes of bis people 
On Friday, i!7th ult, he died, glorifying the 
boundless grace of the Gospel.

On Sunday, the 12th instant, Mrs. Isaiah 
Uewat, daughter of Mr. James Leard, ot Try- 
on, alter a lingering, illness which she bore with 
singular patience and resignation to God, de
parted this life in the 24th year of her age.— 
Sister H wat had been much distressed at times 
about her soul lor two years past. And tome 
three months ago, while a good brother was talk
ing and praying with her, our dear sister was 
enabled, by tai.h in Jesus, to "lay hold on the 
hope set before her in the Gospel.” And some 
two or th ee weeks before her death, Ihe Lord 
blessed her with a lar richer baptism of the 
Holy Ghost, so that she became wonderfully 
happy and fully triumphed over death and the 
grave, and continued to do so till her sanctified 
spirit passed from earth to join the Church of 
the first-born in heaven."

1 am happy and thankful to say that the bless
ed woik of God is still prospering in different 
parts "of this Circuit. Our people are much 
alive to God, and the salvation of souls. They 
work well with their minister in striving to bring 
souls to God, and in building up bis Church — 
About 110 souls have piotessed to receive good 
in our meetings, and have joined our classes.

To God the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, be 
all the honour and praise’

Yours, Ac.,
J. M. Barratt.

Died, at Barrington, en the 23rd April, in the 
35'h year ol her age, An.ca.UL sevondjdaugbtet 
of John Sargent, Erq , and the beloved wife of 
Captain James Coffin. Sister Coffin was receiv
ed into ihe Wesley an Church by the Rev. W. 
E Shenstone, at that lime laboring on this 
Circuit,—of. which communion she continued a 
zealous and faithful member till called by her 
Saviour to join the church ol the first-born 
in heaven.

For several years be foie ber marriage, which 
took place in 1855, she acted in I be capacity of 
Class Leader, Sunday School Teacher, and even, 
in defauli o! male attendance, the duiies ol Su
perintendent of the School at the West Passage 
devolved upon, and were discharged by ber in 
a manner at once prayerful and self sacrificing. 
But her sun was destined to set while it was yet 
noon. And the now sorrowing relatives had 
hardly commenced to realize the lact that the 
Master was calling lor ber when ihe fetters ol 
her soul were snap! by death, and her purified 
spirit set tree —

** Free to w,n< the vasty realms of being,
Iubrestbe Iresst the air of hie .UT ne,
Au! bask it in the sunshine ol eternal love.”

This solemn event we endeavored to improve 
the Sabbath after the funeral, in the hearing ol 
• very large congregation, I torn the words, “ O 
death where is, Ac. When, we trust, the senti
ments ot many a heart were embodied in the 
prayers of the Psalmist—“ So teach us to num
ber our days that we may apply our hearts unto 
wisdom.”

Robert Duncan.
l . . _:
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Wesleyan Home Missions.
.It ha* been well said that the Hume Mis- 

aionary work was the primitive wotk of Me
thodism. Although the motto of Wesley 
was “ The world is my parish ” his own la
bours and those of bis chief coadjutors were 
principally expended upon that portion of it 
comprised with (he boundaries of Britain ; 
and British Methodism would assuredly fail 
•f its duty if, in its eagerness to carry thu 
ghd tidings of salvation to the heathen 
•broad, it neglected to prosecute the same 
good work among those who are involved 
is the darkness of heathenism at home. Bat 
British Methodism is aw recreant to either

doty. We have lately been able to record 
the evidences of its activity, and success in 
the field of foreign missions, and now we 
have the sati-factioa of presenting to oar 
readers some extracts which will show the 
fidelity and energy with which the work of 
evangelixing the masses in England is be
ing pursued. At a Public Meeting held on 
the 23rd May in Centenary Hall a state- 
ment of the position and prospects of the 
Home Missionary movement was made by 
the Reverend Charles Brest from which we 
extract some most interestiog details. We 
alto give the valuable speech of the Rev. 
Dr. Rule, valuable as showing the spirit 
with which the Methodists of Britain are 
determined to withstand the religious en
croachments of Popery, and to take op a 
position of determined antagonism to its po
litical influence ; and as exhibiting within a 
brief compass facts of the most cheering 
character in relation to the importance and 
success of the recently established mission 
to the Camp at Aldershot. To these ex
tracts we add one from the speech of Mr. 
Punsbon.

Mr. Prest in the course of his verbal re
port said :—

The work going on at Bradford was an 
astonishing one, in two or three points. A 
young Minister there had been aided by the 
Ministers and friends in the neighbourhood, 
and as one result, he (Mr. Prest) held in bis 
band a plan of twelve regular cottage ser
vices, independent of the regular work, held 
by that young man In that place every week 
A letter recently received stated the Cente
nary Society at Bradford was rising and 
flourishing ; that on Sunday last, the annual 
school sermons were preached ; and TOO 
19s. raised,—(the usual sum being about 
.£18,)—this was the result of the Home 
Missionary movement; lor, a short time ago, 
Mr. Wamsley took a house to commence a 
Sunday-school, and there had been an in* 
crease of 110 scholars on the year, and 24 
teachers, and an increase in the Society ; 
and they were talking of starting for a new 
chapel, the present one being too small for 
the ordinary congregation ; and the Foreign 
Mission contributions by the young people 
there would be increased from £20 to £30 
this year ;—showing, as indeed was the case 
everywhere, that there need be no fear of 
the Home Missionary movement injuring 
the Foreign. Indeed, it bad already bene- 
fitted it. At Torpoint, in Cornwall, the 
chapel, which had been nearly deserted, was 
well attended ; and the minister had esta
blished a night school for the lads of the town. 
At Atlercl.ffe, near Sheffield, more than 
two-thirds of the population neglected wor
ship, and the Missionary found groupa of 
twenty houses whose inhabitants, with few 
exceptions, never attended the ministry. 
From*January 2, to April 7, he had made 
C20 visits ; the congregations had greatly 
improved ; the collections, especially lor the 
Foreign Missions, had been increased ; the 
scholars multiplied ; a night school esta
blished ; and some had been brought under 
religious influences, and joined the Society. 
In Spiia!fields, the Missionary bad been 
visiting some ol the lowest parts conceivable, 
and had been the means of pouring conso
lation into the bosom of a poor girl whg had 
been a Sunday school teacher in Derbyshire, 
but, worn out by poverty and sickness, bad 
retired to one of those tqualid places, to die. 
At Manchester, the Missionary had succeed
ed in putting down some organised gangs of 
gamblers, partly by persuasion, and, when 
that failed, by tbe right and justifiable use of 
the police ; he had visited some of the worst 
classes of the inhabitants, they in many cases 
-returned convicts, and who figured in’Son- 
day broils and uproars, but who wept and 
shook Lis hand and begged him to visit them 
again ; and he had even visited those abo
minable places where, on Sabbath evenings, 
there was not only sacred music, but, in the 
less respectable” of them, fiddling, danc
ing, and drinking, and he had even sung a 
hymn and offered up prayer in one of them. 
At Portland, the soldiers had not been for- 
otten ; and an at rangement had been 

entered into to send a second Minister thi
ther next year. He (Mr. Prest) hoped that 
this would soon be the case in some of tbe 
other Home Missionary Stations. In addi
tion, several Circuits had had additional 
ministers appointed to them last year, with 
the aid of the Fund ; and had been raised, 
by G oil’s blessing, in a most satisfactory 
manner. There would be many more such 
Ministers requested at the next Conference, 
— indeed, he (Mr Prest) knew already of 
twenty such applications. None of them 
should be refused ; but he felt gteat concern 
in the mailer. They could only answer 
those applications as God might give them 
ihe men and the Church give them the 
money ; and he believed, the Church would 
soon tome up to its duty. He had a letter 
from a Western Circuit, in which tbe minis
ter wrote :—“ I am weighed down with the 
difficulty of looking for prosperity in the 
pres-nt position ol this Circuit. Though 
God lias given us a lew souls in the country, 
they are in very humble circumstances, and 
our congregations cannot be retained in any 
place without more ministerial aid. Chep
stow has a population of 4,295, a very large 
portion of whom are part of the 5,288,000 
who urglect the worship of God Yet with 
wuh such a field of usefulness around tue,
1 can do but little in it, whilst I am alone in 
the cares of a Circuit with eleven places on 
its p'au, and the incessant occupation of my 
time and strength on its long and very hilly 
country roads. I want sadly to be at the 
effort for getting our new Chapel convened 
on Trustees, built th.ee and a half years 
since on mortgaged land, but important as 
that business is, j cannot get at it, for the 
time 1 have thus lo occupy in the country 
detains me from it constantly, with Circuit 
Meetings, Arc., dee , to keep down the debt. 
We have in Chepstow Circuit a Polish 
Bishop, and priest, clergymen, and their 
semi popish ladies out-wotking us every
where,"

The Kev. Dr. Rule moved tbe first Reso
lution

“ That this meeting rejoices that the work 
commenced at Aldershot is in an encourag
ing condition that several additional open
ings for the employment of Home Mission
ary Ministers, in aggressive evangelical 
labour, have been embraced daring the year, 
an 1 that, by divine blessing, the Missions so 
undertaken exhibit satisfactory progress in 
the increase of onr congregations and of our 
Societies ;—in the introduction of Metho
dism in o several villages and parts of oor 
large towns not hitherto visited by os ;— 
and in eliciting much ol valuable co-operation 
in neighbourhoods in which they have been 
commenced. The meeting is also gratified 
by learning that tbe appointment of addi
tional Minister*, with tbe aid of this Fund, 
to the established work of some of our Cir
cuits, hitherto suffering for want of sufficient 
ministerial care, has been followed by grati
fying improvement and revival.”

He described (be Resolution as a synopis 
of tbe entire work, and as an index to the 
great volume of statement, argument and ap
peal which might occupy attention for a pro
tracted period. He confirmed his own re
marks to its first line—referring to Alder- 

t. Methodism had already pervaded the

coontry ; and in places where its ministra
tion bad not been established, nor for want 
of sufficient means prosecuted, there were 
scattered and backslidden Methodists, some 
of whom needed, and others thirsted for, the 
means of grace proposed to be established 
by the Home missionary movement. At 
tbe last census there were worahippirg 
on the same Sunday in England and Wales 
about two and a half millions of persons 
under the common name of Methodists. 
That number had not since diminished ; and 
if that were the aggregate number, the ma
jority being in connection with their own 
Conference, it must follow that there could 
not be found a town, village, hamlet, or mass 
of men which did not contain a considerable 
number of persons who had been familiar 
with the ministrations of the gospel by Me
thodists. In the large cities, too, there were 
similar classe-, who only needed to be re
minded of the teachings of their childhood, 
of the associations of their early days, and 
of the love of God once burning in their 
souls, to be recalled to the Saviour and ga
thered into his field. There was not a regi
ment in the army, which came to Aldershot, 
which did not contain a considerable num
ber of such persons. Whether English, 
Irish, Welch, Scotch, or Canadian, every 
regiment in the South Camp bad men who 
had been accustomed to the Methodist min
istry, or whose parents and relatives were 
Wtsieyans. The last instance of the kind 
he (Dr. R ) had met with was the Antrim 
Militia. He was told that it did not con
tain a single Methodist; but he requested 
that the hours of Methodist worship should 
be inserted in the regimental orders, 
and no sooner was that done than from 
twenty to thirty men claimed the Methodist 
ministry. There was in the rank and file a 
strong sympathy with the Methodists. The 
Canadian, or lOOih regt, was told that there 
was only three religions recognized in the 
army—the Churches of England, Scotland, 
and Rome, and, in their patriotism, the good 
men submitted. They afterwards came to 
Shornclitfe, and then to Aldershot, where 
they expressed surprise, and came over in 
large numbers—from two hundred to three 
hundred—to tbe Methodists. Had it not 
been for that figment, hatched in the brain 
of General Peel, of only three authorised re
ligions in the British army, the greatest part 
of the Canadian Regiment would have at 
once, he believed, claimed the Methodist 
ministry. He (Dr. R ) could not address 
the British soldier whose parents were Wes- 
leyans, though he might live in the depths 
of sin, without finding a kindly, respectful, 
and a grateful response. A word about the 
triple thing—three religions ! So, then, 
that yoke was laid on ihe Methodists! So, 
then, our present Government, which had 
entered , to a public coalescence with Nich
olas Wistaian, which bad purchased his 
electioneering help, which had bribed tbe 
Church of Rome in these lands—our Darby 
Government, which took a Cardinal instead 
of a Toxophilite—which were hunting for a 
prize, a kind of steeple-chase, break neck 
expedition, reckless of the highest interests 
of these realms—were to tell them that the 
British soldier was to be content with a re
ligious affair limited as follows:—Either he 
must go to mass, which they prefer, because 
there was political capital to be made out of 
mass ; or the Church of England, because it 
was the old established Church ; or to the 
Church of Scotland, because Presbyterians 
bad made their influence felt ; and be (Dr. 
Rule) wished the last great success. But 
the Government did not believe in Dissent. 
He was no Dissenter, by the bye. Now, lie 
did not desire to enter into conflict with any 
Government, however poor its individuals 
might be, but be spoke from a Christian and 
constitutional jealously as to any power on 
earth cutting and drying forms of godliness 
for his own free country, whether military 
or civilian. If, in these times of peril, 
amidst the conflicts of nations, we must 
necessarily guard our shpree, strength
en our garrisons, protect our colonie 
call on onr fellow coun rymen to fight, 
and, if need be, to die for us, he a-ked,
should we not guard and support them, in 
the enjoyment of all privileges? Undoubt
edly. That miserable figment of three re 
ligious for the army was carried out all over 
the country. He had bad continued eorres- 
p ndence with military stations in the United 
Kingdom, where officers had undertaken to 
say, *• Ob, no ! we cannot let our men go to 
ihe Me. hod ist Chapel ; they must go lo 
Church;” but ihe lact was, the law ol the 
army was not in accordance with the sp rit 
ol certain powers, but was in entire agree 
ment with the spirit of the British constitu 
lion. The evil against which he complain
ed did not exist in the heart of the army 
but arose from an accidental vice in admin
istration, and from an antiquated intolerance 
which must be done away. In every in
stance where such denials had been made 
authority had interposed, and the Metho
dist soldiers bad been marched to their own 
place of worship ; and it was only the other 
day, that the General commanding one of 
the Districts undertook lo decide, (when r 
complaint reached him of a Colonel who 
would not send his men to the Methodist 
Chapel) that they should not so attend ; but 
the Secretary for War, unable to decide 
otherwise than the law decided, required 
them lo be so sent. Throughout the coun
try the work of the Lord, as to Methodism, 
was gently, but not very slowly advancing, 
in tbe army. He (Dr. Rule) hoped soon to 
be able lo give a list of English towns w hich 
hud become, so to speak, Wesleyan military 
stations, i. *., where men were marched tu 
Wesleyan congregation, to the number of 
sixty, seventy or even 100 He received a 
letter on Saturday written by a private ol 
the 67th Regiment, who, as the Regimen; 
was embarking, was in a state ol backslid
ing ; the poor man had fallen under one of 
those powerful temptations which were in
cident to the soldier when suddenly torn 
from the bosom of his friends ; bis mind 
could not bear the shock ; the last time he 
(Dr) Rule) saw him, be implored him to 
seek the Lord, and some word which he 
bad said to him bad been fixed on the man’s 
memory, and be found peace, while on the 
wide ocean. He was now at Barrack pore, 
in India, and met in the soldier’s Class there, 
with Gen. Whg 1er, whose name, as Colonel 
Wheler, was so prominent some time ago. 
when charged wuh kindness to tbe Sepoys, 
and with meddling too much with religion. 
[Dr. Rule the stated tbe particular*respect
ing the soldier’s Class at Barrackpore ] He 
(Dr. Rule) insisted in conclusion, on this 
point, that Engli.-hmen were not to be told 
how many forms of religion they were to 
have in the country ; and that, if ever it 
should be necessary to enter seriously into a 
discussion on the subject, Methodists would 
heartily, unitedly, perseveringly, a< d deter- 
minately resolve that there should lie as 
much religious liberty in tbe ranks ol the 
army as in the cottages of the poor.

The Rev. W. M. Punshon said :—They 
ought to love tbe cause, and support it, not 
from anything unworthy, but because it was 
the cause of tbe Lord Jesus Christ—using 
i be very words of their master, “ Lo, I come 
to do thy will, O God.” Simply because it 
is tbe will of God. Ob, if the Church got 
up to this high elevation of bercic Christian 
attainment, depend upon it would do its work 
both worthily and well He was sometimes 
in fear, lest, being obliged to hear so 

uch and to speak so mocb about financial 
difficulties and pecuniary contrivances ; and,

altogether, they lived in eocb a daybook and 
ledger loving world, that there was some 
danger, lest they should forget tbe high 
spiritual end of their mission, that it w 
immortal eoula with which they bad to deal ; 
sou s which, without intermission and with
out compromise, were rapidly posting either 
to heaven or to hell. Oh, it they could go 
into eternity for an hour, how it would alter 
their ideas of things ; if they could see 
everything as it was seen in tbe naked light 
with eternity, full flashing on, how business 
that is so engrossing now would lose much 
of its importance ; politics would lose their 
fascination , friendship would loose it attrac
tiveness; home be bereft somewhat of its 
power to please; everything would seem to 
be swallowed up in the one great, engros
sing question—to save souls from death and 
lo hide a multitude of sins. Then, because 
of their love of country, it struck him thu 

| they ought to maintain this Home Missionary 
work: lie did not know what other people 
thought ; he was no great politician himself, 
but be believed, solemnly, that tbe destinies 
of England, al this moment were in the 
hands of all pious men. “ The holy seed 
is the substance thereof.’’ Just as there 
was hope in a tree when it was cut down 
that it would sprout again, because life was 
in the root, so it was with our great country. 
In any moment of its seeming discripitude, 
and its seeming hastening lo inaction, if there 
were vital piety inside, if there were seven 
thousand somewhere in the scattered places 
of the beri.age that had not bowed the knee 
to Baal, there was hope amid all wars and 
remours of wars, men’s hearts failing them 
for fear that it would outlive whirlwind and 
survive the storm. He could conceive of 
no greater guarantee for the maintenance of 
their national ascendency and their national 
renown than the firm and honest pledge of 
the seven thousand of God’s people towards 
the maintenance of His own cause. He did 
not think that the greatness of this country 
was in its political exaltation, nor in its in
sular situation, nor in its constitution, which 
was a type of the constitution of the earth ; 
nor in its commerce, although its merchants 
were princes and its traffickers the honour
able of tbe earth ; nor in its liberties, 
although it was

“ ——great, gloriom, and 
First flower of the earth, and tiret gem ot the rea."

There was something higher than all that ; 
—something which constituted the security 
of their country’s glories in the hereditary 
Howards she had amongst her who held 
their fortunes as trustees, in her Mission
aries not only at the tropics and in the poles, 
hut in the lowest and vilest strata in this 
modern Sodom, London ; in tbe circumnavi
gations of Charity which adventurers in 
philanthrophy undertook from year to year, 
and in all those rel gious philanthropic insti
tutions which some men sneered at, but 
which were the sinews of their national 
strength. If they would maintain their na
tional ascendency, and let tbe prayers that 
rose up from high-hearted patriots to Hea
ven, have their due effect, they should each 
one come forth •* to the help of the Lord 
to the help of the Lord against the mighty.”

Conference Intelligence.
Charlottetown, 20th June, 1859.

Dear Slit,—Oa Friday last the President 
of Conference with several ministers, mem
bers of the Preparatory Committees, arrived 
in this city by the Steamer “ Westmore
land.” Since that time they have been 
engaged in reviewing the labours of tbe past 
year, and examining the state of the con
nexion generally.

Ftiday was devoted to the affairs of the 
Contingent and Home Mission Fund. The 
attendance of the lay members ot that Com
mittee was not numerous—a circumstance 
much to be regretted, as their business qua
lities adapt ihem to render efficient service 
in the management ol this Fund. Their 
presence also familiarizes them with ihe im
portance of this part of our Contiexional 
system, and prepares them to sympathize 
and co-opcrate with the Ministry in making 
the annual collections for its support.

It is gratifying to know that the contri
butions to this Fund are larger the present 
jt-ar than before. There is a small increase 
over tbe estimated receipts from the Districis 
generally, but there is a large increase m 
the case of ibe Newfoundland District.

Our friends are now made aware that the 
destitute shores of that Island are to become 
one of tbe principal spheres of our Home 
Mission operations; and it is pleasing to 
reflect that those who ate best acquainted 
with ihe necessities of the case, are the fore
most in making provision for it. \V. re the 
members of our churches and congregations 
throughout the Conference lo increase their 
subscriptions as the good people of Carbu- 
near have dme, we should have a noble sum 
wherewith to carry out our evangelistic en
terprises, and more widely to spread Scrip
tural holiness among tbe inhabitants of our 
own land.

The “ Contingencies” which were partly 
met by the resources of this Fund, included 
several cases of severe personal and family 
affliction. We were grieved to learn that 
so many of our dear brethren had been 
called to suffer during the past ) ear, and we 
thought that could our friends but see with 
what gratitude the administration of then- 
bounty was received, it would induce them 
to yet greater liberality, in providing lor the 
relief of such cases.

Oi Saturday the Supernumerary and 
Ministers’ Widows’ Fund Committee was in 
session.

This institution also appears to be in a 
prosperous condition. For though in :nany 
Circuits tbe small average of sixpence a 
number had not been reached, yet a grow
ing interest is manifest with reference to the 
Fund, and it may be confidently expected 
that the day is not far distant when every 
Circuit shall report in lull contribution to 
this righteous provision for those who have 
ministered to Ihetp the word of life.

That there are some who regard this 
matter in a proper light, we cannot doubt, 
and such wi 1 be glad to learn that the late 
Gilbert T. Riy, E-q, of St. John, boa be
queathed to this Fund the sum of A1250, 
thus nobly evincing his gratitude to God for 
the labours f the Wesleyan Ministty, and 
setting an example worthy of tbe imitation 
of those whom the Lord hath blessed with 
substance and wealth.

Yesterday was a high day to the Wes- 
Ityans of Charlottetown.

At the C o’clock morning service there 
were probably 500 persons present, and at 
the other services of the day the large 
Church was well filled. We beard it com
puted that the afternoon's congregation was 
not less than 1700.

The Rev R. A. Temple preached in the 
morning, upon the exatnp'e and sacrifice of 
Christ, Irom 1 Pet ii. 21—25.

Iu the forenoon the R-.v. H. Daniel de
livered a discourse on the Christian Ministry, 
from 2 Cor. v. II. And in the evening, the 
Rev. R. Knight, D D, from the parable of 
the Prodigal son, Luke XV. 17, dsc., ad
dressed in most affecting terms, tbe consci
ences of those who are without God in the 
world.

According to previous announcement, the 
Rev. J. Allison, B.A., addressed the chil
dren of the Sabbath Schools in the afternoon. 
We were prevented by an engagement else*

who know tbe Rev. Gentleman’s happy art 
in interesting and instructing Ihe young, will 
not be surprised to learn that it is spoken of 
only in terms of admiration.

To day, the meeting of the Board of Trus
tees for Sackville Academy takes place. 
The Book Committee is expected to meet 
to-morrow, and then oo Wednesday tbe 
business of the Conference commences. \Y e 
anticipate a good time, of which, more anon, 
from yours faithfully,

(.'harlottetoum, P. E Inland,
June 24(A, 1859.

Mr Editor,—At the instance of our es
teemed Book Steward, I have again assum
ed the capacity of special correspondent to 
vour valuable journal during the session of 
Conference in this city, and although con
sciously inefficient to discharge adequately 
tbe duties involved in that capacity, yet sen 
sible that any information respecting the re
gular working and prosperity of our Wes
leyan organization in these Provinces will 
be interesting to your numerous subscribers 
I shall cheerfully endeavour to furnish a 
synopsis of the proceedings of the successive 
sittings.

In consequence of the distance and com
parative inaccessibility of this Island, fewer 
Brethren than usual were deputed by the 
various Districts to attend the Conference 
this year, and many of these were subjected 
to much disappointment and inconvenience 
in reaching their destination, created by the 
inclemency of thu weather and the irregular
ity of the steamer during the past week. 
However, by Sabbath upwards ol forty min
isters bad arrived safely, and joyfully par
ticipated in the delightful religious services 
held in town and country on that day.

In tbe morning at 6 o’clock the Rev. K. 
A. Temple preached with much acceptance 
and profit, (lie themes of bis discourse were 
the sacrifice and example of Christ. The 
forenoon service was conducted by tbe Chair
man of the Newfoundland District, Rev. H. 
Daniel, who delivered a very masterly and 
useful sermon on tbe Christian Ministry 
based upon the text “ Knowing therefore 
the terror of the Lord we persuade men.”

In the afternoon the Rev. J. Allison, B.A., 
preached a sermon especially to the Sabbath 
schools, which was replete with truths of 
deepest interest and importance, arrayed in 
language and enforced by illustrations which 
not only rendered them impressive and in
telligible to tbe juvenile portion of tbe audi
tory, but also commended them to tbe admi
ration and sympathies ol those of roaturer 
years. At the termination of the service it 
was unanimously conceded that the address 
in point of beauty, pathos and appropriate
ness may b«t equalled but scarcely excelled.

In the evening the pulpit was occupied by 
the venerable and universally beloved Co- 
delegate Rev. R. Knight, D. D , who gave 
a very earnest and practical exposition of 
the parable of tbe “ Prodigal Son.”—dur
ing the progress of the sermon, the preacher 
appeared mastered by his emotions, (as were 
many in the audience,) when be adverted to 
the changes which bad occurred, the vast 
advances which Methodism had made in ibis 
city since it was the scene of his early min
isterial toil.

At every service the spacious sanctuary 
was crowded to its utmost capacity, with 
deeply solemn and attentive congregations, 
who manifestly experienced “ that it was no 
vain thing to wait upon ihe Lord.

On Monday and Tuesday, morning and 
evening, appropn ne sermons were delivered 
by the brethren McCarty, Johnston, Taylor, 
and Snowball ; and during each day the va
ried preparatory committees wetc engaged 
in their appointed work.

According to announcement the Confer 
ence was formally opened at 9 o'clock this 
morning (Wednesday), by the President 
giving out tbe Hymn, and Brothe 
Daniel and Strong engaging in prayer — 
After the devotional exercises, the Rev. H. 
Pickard, D. D. was re-elected to tbe office 
of Conference s< cretary, and the Rev. J. 
McMurray was elected to that of journal 
secretary, and R A. Temple and J. Taylor 
were chosen as assistant secretaries.

The President with his wonted ability 
addressed the Conference in substance as 
follows :

president's ADDRESS.

It is with feelings of supreme gratitude 
to God that I stand before you on this the 
annual assembling of our Conference. 1 may 
say that the mfe im occurring since we last 
Convened in general Conference has been a 
period of severe personal affliction ; and 
during a portion of that time so precarious 
appeared my tenure of life, that 1 could not 
reasonably anticipate the pleasure of ever 
again uniting with brethren beloved in the 
Gospel, or occupying the position in which 
I am this day found. I have learned during 
that period of afilic ion lo set a higher value 
on the cultivation ol feelings of confidence 
in and respect for the ministers engaged in 

.j the same glorious work. I believe that one 
great means employed by the arch fiend for 
tbe accomplishment of his designs consists 
iu tbe dissemination of feelings adapted to 
destroy confiden e between brethren—and 
it in ihe discharge of my presidential func
tions I may utter n sentiment opposed to tbe 
purest principles of brotherly kindness, it 
will be in deviation from the determination 
to which I have low come.

1 would gratefully record my gratitude to 
thu Superintend' n: of Ihe Windsor Circuit, 
for I,is unremitting attention to me during 
my painful affliction. I feel also indebted 
to my beloved co league and relative, the 
Co-Delegate, lor bis sympathetic and fre
quent correspondence ; and also lo tbe 
venerated Chairman of the Halifax District 
for his seasonable prayers and condolence, 
by which much ol my mental depression 
was relieved.

The returns of members from the various 
Districts were presented, and it was es
teemed a cause of devout gratitude to God 
that he has so vouchsafed his blessing to the 
labours of his servants as that every Dis
trict exhibits a most gratifying numerical 
increase Amid some things of a depres
sive tendency, an examina:ion of the sub
joined authorized statistics is eminently cal
culated to induce both pastors and people 
to ihank God and take courage.

theunder the conviction that 
is, God is with us."

Tbe brethren Churchill, Alli-on and Al- 
brighten were appointed to prepare an ad
dress to be presented to His Excellency tbe 
Lieutenant Governor of P. E Island, G. 
Dundas, Esq.

Tbe details of the afternoon ession, and 
the report ol the very excellent missionary 
meeting held this evening, l must reserve 
for my next communication.

Yours, See.
T. M. A.

beat of all «round *•* ^merged <°‘be depth of several 
feet. Grest damage »„ done to ,b, „
heU. Tbe water » no. ,hut oil «ml „ ?„du,lÿ 
rubsiding A large force of men commence 
to repair the break », -oon a, the ,ull.id„ 
sufficiently. It i« expected the dama e w,,l be 
repaired within a wet k.

For the Provincial Weslevan.

Mount Allison Academy.
Mu. Editor.—Will you allow me to in

form ihe hiends and patrons oi our Institu
tion at Sackville, through the Provincial 
TiesIrya", that Ibe summer term will com
mence July 28th—when we hope to see a 
large attendance of pupils. We would refer 
to the easy and comfortable modes of con 
veyance from Halifax and tbe surrounding 
counties, either by rail to Truro, and thence 
by very comfortable coaches and exceeding 
icgly courteous and careful coachmen 
Sackville, or by Windsor in the cars, and 
thence to Parrsboro by tbe Emperor, where 
good stages will await the arrival of the 
boat.

The most careful arrangements will be 
made for tbe safe and comfortable convey 
an ce of the young ladies, as far as such ar
rangements can be be controlled by us.

J. Allison
June 23rd, 1S59.

©citerai Jntclligcnrc.

Disir cte, This Year On Trial. Last Year. Incr'aa
Halifax, 2422 123 2363 53
St John, 2029 265 1808 220
Truro, 1626 145 1417 209
P E Liand, 1015 235 875 170
F rvderictoD, 134i 50 1233 109
Sjckviile, 1656 218 1420 236
Annapolis, 1955 280 1843 112
Newfoundland, 2736 826 2540 196

14616 2142 13511 1305
The brethren Lathern, Tweedy, Dove 

and Combdtn having satisfactorily termin
ated their probation were recommended to 
be received into full connection, and will 
be designated by tbe impo-itioo of bands 
to the full work of 
Conference doses.

Tbe doors were thrown open to the pub
lic at half past 10 o’clock for tbe usual Con
ference prayer meeting The congregation, 
although not so large as was anticipated, 
was numerous. The brethren Brittle, W. 
Smith, England, Aogwio, Huestis and

Colonial
Domestic.

Provincial Sccrktary's Or * tea, Halifax, 
&ib Juue, 1859.—His Excellency ihe Lieutenant 
Governor, by the advice of the Executive Coun
cil, has been pleaaed to make the following ap 
pointaients :—To be a Surveyor of shipping at 
the Port of Sydney, C. B.,—William Joseph 
Hill, in the place of John Bourinot, resigned,

June 20—To be one of tbe Commissioners 
for signing Treasury Notes—Thomas Kenny, in 
the place of tbe lion. Edward Kenny, re
sinned—To be the Commissioners for the con
struction of tbe 8f. Peter's Canal—Isaac Le 
Viscount, Joseph Martell, and Koht Kavanagh 
in the place of the former Commissioners, re 
signed.—To be a Commissioner for taking Affi

* davits and Recognizances of Bail, and tor tbe 
relief of Insolvent Debtors in the County of 
Cumberland—Donald McKsy, (of Wallace).— 
To be members of the Board ot Commissioners 
of Schools for tbe District of Cumberland— 
Kev. James Christie, in place of Kev. James 
Dufl, removed from tbe County ; Kev. Peter 
Danaber, in place of Dr. Page, removed from 
the country ; Kev. James E. Bah om, in place 
of Rev. B. Demill, removed from the County.

New Brunswick.
Several vessels have been wrecked, we regret 

to say, during tbe thick fog which has lately pre
vailed at tbe mouth of the Bay of Fuody, and a 
number ot lives bave bet-o lost. Tbe ship Bol 
ton, bound to this port trom Philadelphia* went 
ashore on Cross Island, and the Captain, his 
wife and daughter, and thirteen of the crew, 
were drowned. Tbe ship Nellie Southward, 
Heed, hence for Penarth Roads, went ashore on 
the Murr Ledges, and became a total wreck ; 
captain and crew saved by a ftshermm, and taken 
into Portland, Me. Brigt. Evergreen, from Bar 
badoes for this port, went ashore near Barring
ton, N. S., but bas been got off again, and will 
probably be saved. Brigt France* Doane, from 
Boston for Yarmouth, was lo-t on Che bogue 
Point ; crew saved.— Church

On Tuesday morning ot last week a man by 
the name of John Cassidy returned to Lancas
ter, (below St John, on the St. Andrews road) 
from river driving, and obtained liquor at a 
44 1.censed tavern from thence he preceeded 
to another kept by a man by the name of Moore 
Elus, where a quarrel erisn d; he subsequently 
left, but was pursued by Ellis who inflicted a 
wound on his head with a sharp instrument 
described as a butcher’s cleaver. He died on 
Uft Sunday morning from the injury received, 
and Ell 9 has been lodged in the j ail of this city. 
Religious Intelligencer,

The traffic on the ltd i way bet we m this City 
and Hampton, is said to be very great—much 
greater, indeed, than was anticipated. We are 
6fad t° hear this, and we are alao glad to hear
• hit the road will be open ai far a» Sussex Vale 
(45 mile*.) on tbe Is! November mxt.— ('hurch 
Witness.

Canada.
The Weather and the Crop*.— We con

tinue to receive accounts of the effect of the 
fate frost in the local papers, both Irom Upper 
Canada and the United States.

In Upper Canada a consijJerable quantity of 
wheat, in an advanced state, has h-w-n ranch in 
jured ; and so in the Northern States. Indian 
coin is also in many places much inj-wed. Tbe 
London Free Pres*, tbe Sr. Catherine's Journal, 
and tbe Chatham Planet, in important sec 
fions of Upper Canada, report great damage in 
their respective localities. Of tbe damage done 
to several kinds of plants we have already spoken 

Much injury by the frost has been done to the 
whole country, but it is quite unsafe to mane any 
calculation of the extent.

We have nothing more of the wheat fly for 
some da} s, and this is proof that the first accounts 
were, as wB fancied, greatly exaggerated. We 
believe, however, that the frost has been very 
destructive of insect life.— Canada Mail.

Lower Canada Roman Catholics 
against the Bible SocitTY—Tbe ultra- 
muntanc Courier du Canada contains a tirade 
against the colporteur* of the Upper Canada 
Bible Society, concluding thus 44 When there
fore one of these distributors of Bibb s and Tracts 
come into our houses, be should b* shewn the 
door, as being an ill-mannered, ignorant person. 
These men abuse everything, and e^recially tbe 
hospitality and amenity of our people. They 
introduce themselves into our families as travel
lers, to excite, afterward*, their Uiibolicsl mis 
sion. Our population must therefor be on their 
gnard again-t them, and refuse to accept or to 
buy any book which does not come Irom a well 
known and pure source."

The Kingston Sabbath Reformat on Society 
has presented an address to tbe Chu t Magistrate 
ol that city, on behalf of Saboa'h observance, 
and requesting him to give directions that tbe 
law lord ddmg the sale of liquors on tbe Sabbath, 
and other raws for the better observance oi tbe 
Sabbath, be strictly enforced. The Mayor, in 
bis reply, regrets the prevalence ol Sabbath 
breaking, which he thinks is to be expected when 
Government requires Sabbath labor in some of 
the public departm-nts. The Mavor pledges 
bt^pself to do all in bis power to promote the 
otyect of the Sabbath Reformation Society 
Happy will it be for «Very place wb< n its Chief 
Magistrate carries out such sentiment#.—Mon* 
treuNVUne**.

United States.
Sunday Liquor Selling —There seems to 

be a steady progess in puDltc sentiment averse 
to Sunday liquor telling, and all the efforts ot 
opposition at*vciaCioii9 will not avail to turn back 
tbe tide —The traffic is opposed a.ike to law 
and to a high toned public opinion, and the latter 
will sus’ain the former in all movements looking 
towirde repression The 44 Marine Temperance 
Society," numbering some 35,000 members, 
appointed a committee at its last mu*ting to in» 
spect the condition of things, in a district 1} mg 
aioog and near the East river, between Reck 

, #iiP -tod Rutgers street. Last Sunday an ea- 
the ministry before the j amination was made, and 172 places Ur the sale 

of liquor, were found open and in full liait. On 
nex Sunday, tbe committee propose to visit the 
172 bouses mentioned, and endeavor to per
suade their proprietors to close —AT. Y. Specta
tor.

Break in the Welland Canal.—St. 
Catherine’s, C. W., June 16.—The gates of

Stewart offered appropriate prayers. The ■ D**L/borold’ •!” *5® V\el,slld
meeting w„ ,ichly d,st<uUked b, a bal-

where from bearing this diaeoune, but these lowed feeling; and all evidently rejoiced Ike embenkmennkfegive way, and On country

Boston, Thursday. June lit—A meere™ 
wa* held at the China Insurance t ffi ■*. t0 ()av t0 
take measures for sending provisions to the in- 
bahitaui, ot F.y.l, win, a.- or.lm- to a Inter 
read at Ihe meeting Irum Vmird .Vite. Vjr.,ul 
Dzbuey, ate many ot them in a -larvm » eon- 
dition.

Cuba.—Mr. Dodge, who hi. |u-t relumed 
trom hi» bpamsb mission, »s.„re, our govern- 
ment tbit there is no chinee for it to purchaw 
Cub». Spa n will not sett the i,!,nd under sn. 
eireum.tanvee — Zion".. Herald.

Late European News
orzat battlk nkak miian. 

b Arthur 1 oint, June IN.— Ihe steamship 
Anglo Saxon, C»pt. Borland, Irom Liverpool 
Wednesday, Bib inst, pawed this point at a 
o’clock this forenoon, on her way to (Juebev.

The steamship Adelaide, Irum New Pork 
via St. John’s, Nfld, arrived at (LI.ay en the ■ 
morning ol tbe Sib.

The latest news by tbe Kumpa, reporting 
tbe Austrians retreat across the Ticino, is tultv 
confirmed.

Ibe French crossed the Ticino, at Butlatora 
and Turbigo. There was considerable lighting 
at both places.

On tbe 4th a great battle look place at 
Magenta, 12 miles Horn Milan. Nipt Icon1»
dispatches claim a decisive victory, ami fans 
was illuminated. lie says they took severe 
thousand Austrians prisoners, ami placed twel., ■ 
thousand more hort tlu combat, tiesidvs capturing 
three cannon and two standards. The Trench 
loss is stated by the Emperor at three thousand 
men. Tbe Austrians took one cannon.

The French General Espinasse was killed, 
and Marshal Canrobert was mortally wounded.

General McMahon was made a Marshal ot 
Erance and Duke of Magenta.

Gen. Baraguay DTlilliers had been super.1 %■ 
seded in his command by Gen Forey.

Milan was insurgent, and bail declared in 
favor of the King ct Sardinia.

The Austrians had retired Irom Milan, but tbe 
French had not occupied it.

Humors prevalent in Tarts represent the 
French loss at Magenta Irom nine to twelve 
thousand men.

The forces engaged in this battle are report
ed :—Austrians one hundred and fitly thousand 
to one hundred and eighty thousand, and French 
a hundred thousand to one hundred and thirtv.

Tbe Austrian accounts speak of a series of 
battles with various suocetscs on both sides, but 
still undecided up to the night of the ttih with 
great losses ou hotb sides.

The Austrians admit they bail four Genet al» 
and live stall officers wounded.

It was reported that General Hess comma mini 
tbe Austrians, and also that the Emperor Na
poleon partially commanded the French.

The latest tumors detracted from the alleged 
French victory. It was believed that proposals 
for peace would be made if tbe French entered 
Milan.

Tbe fimrt, in its editorial remarks on "he 
subject, says:

“ It now seems probable this hard fight is even 
yet undecided, but that on the whole, the French 
have Ihe best of it. The absence ot late des
patches by way of Paris is not considered indi
cative ol French success."

Great Britain.—The real business In Par
liament commenced on tbe 7th. The Queen in 
pel son delivered the following speech :

My Lords arui Gentlemen : 1 avail my sett with 
•atistection, in tbe present anxious state ol public 
•flairs, of the advice ot my Parliament winch 1 
have summoned to meet wiih the feast possible 
delay. 1 have directed that papers shall be laid 
before you from which you will Ivam how earn
est and unceasing have been my endeavors to 
preserve the peace of Europe. Those endeavors 
have unhapily failed, and war has been declared 
between France anti Sardinia on one side and 
Austria on the other. Receiving assuiancss of 
friendship liom both tbe contending parties, 1 
intend to maintain between them a street and 
impartial neulraility, and 1 hope w.tli God’s as
sistance, to preserve to my people the blessings 
ot continued peace. Con sideling, however, the 
present state ol Europe, 1 have deemed it neces
sary to the security ol my dominions ami the 
honor ot ray crown, to increase my naval forces 
lo an amount exceeding that which has been 
sanctioned by Parliament. 1 rely wub confidence 
on your cordial concurrence in this precautionary 
measure ol defensive policy. The King of ihe 
Two Sicilies has announced to me the death of 
the King, bis father, and his own accession, I 
have thought fit, in concert with the Empiror ol 
ihe French, to renew my diplomatic inleic-oiirse 

ilh the Court ot Naples which has been reis- 
pended during the late reign. Alt my uiho 
foreign relations continue on a perfectly i.li.Tt:* * I 
factory footing.

Tl.e rest ol tbe speech is devoted Iu mallets of 
local interest. Attention is directed to the lull 
lo carry out the recomemlation of the Comuis- 
sioners in legald to the best mode ol manning 
Ihe navy ; and in respect lo Ihe Reform question 
be Queen simply says that she shall have plea

sure in giving her sanction lo any well ccnsiUee 
ed measure, and that, should matière ot more? , 
urgency, relating to the defence and linar.t ial 
condition of the country, necessitate a postpone
ment, she hopes that the question will have 
attention at Ibe commencement ol the next ses
sion. The speech concludes by expressing a 
hope I hit the deliberations ol Parliament will 
tend to secure to the country ihe continuance of 
peace abroad and a progressive improvement at 
borne.

Tbe conduct of the government, both in tl.eir 
foreign and domestic relations, was denounced 
by Lord Granville and others, but alter speeches 
in defence by Malmesbury and Derby, the ad-
dress was agreed ta

In the commons an ad tirets to the Crown was 
moved by Mr. Egerton and seconded by S r J. 
Elpbinstone. The Matquis of Dunningiou mov
ed an amendment, to tbe effect that the present 
ministry does not possets tbe confidence ol the 
House. He reprehended the conduct of the 
government on Ihe Reform question.

Mr. Hamburg seconded the amendment.
Disraeli defended Ibe courte ol the government 

—stated that the reform question would be pott- 
poned lilt the next session, and that the loteign 
policy of the government would be peace, lie 
called for an immediate division. 'Ihe question 
was about to be put, but the opposition were rot 
prepared to vote, and alter spe-cbee by Palmer
ston and others, Disraeli consented to adjourn 
tbe debate till tbe llib.

Kossuth was lo leave England for Italy on tbe 
7th lost. He had an interview with the trench 
Ambassador in London. Some three hundred 
Hungarians, who bad returned from America, 
were to follow him to Italy

It was announced ibal Prince Paul Estubazy 
bad arrived in London on a diplomatic mission 
Irom Austria, but tbe Herald states autboratively 
that the report is entirely without foundation.

A Dublin correspondent of ihe London Herald 
mentions a rumor that Sir Edward Giogan is lo 
succeed Sir E. Head as Governor General of 
Canada.

Austria-—On the 4th, a great religious sol
emnity, with processions and public prayers lock 
place at Vienna, tbe object being to implore 
Heaven to bless tbe Aus rian arms with victory .
All the members ol the Imperial family and the 
Ministers were present Mass was read by the 
Pope's Nuncia

Russia—An important circular from Prince 
Gortscbakoff to the Envoys ot Russia at the 
several courts of Germany, declares that if Ger
many goes to the aid of Austria, the poll's al 
equilibruim, resulting from the treaties by which 
tbe German confederation is constituted, will te 
destroyed.

Germany.—A dispatch from Darms'adt says 
that, at tbe opening of the chambers there, the 
Presidents of both branches of the L"«'-,alBre 
declared in favor of war against Louis Napoleon.

tb.

t J

From the Son.
Later Intelligence.

Tbe Canard Steamship Persia, arrived at 
)few York on 21st inst., bringing later ioiclli- 
gence from tbe Scat ol War than previously re
ceived.

The vote of want of confidence in tbe House 
of Commons was carried 323 to 310,—but no
thing was known of Ibe change of Ministry-ben 
tbe Persia tailed. On tbe fib Mr. Dieraelt
laid oo the table tbe .promised correspondence


